
Event/Activity and Description                        Location and times   
Friday, 
December 2nd 

Saturday, 
December 3rd  

Tree Lighting, Thursday night, December 1st  
All organized and executed by Falmouth Community Programs  

  

Holiday Happy Hour 
A tasting event featuring local brewers, wineries, & spirits makers along with local food purveyors. This will be a ticketed 
event. Approximately $10-$15 for a specified number of pours and food.  
 

Inside the tent at 
Community park 
 
5:30-8:30pm 
 

 

Ugly Sweater Fun Run 
A family fun run with participants dressing in their favorite ugly holiday sweater. This will be a timed event. All race 
registration and event support provided by Bob Dunfey. Sponsorships available. 

 Multi-use 
Pathway  
9:00am 
 

2nd Annual Chili, Chowder, Soup and Stew Cook-off 
This will be the 2nd annual cook-off featuring the best of the Cumberland and Falmouth food purveyors. Once again this will 
be a judged competition with trophies. We’ll include holiday background music with the UKES and possibly a music group 
from Falmouth High School. We’ll also invite the Library to bring their bake sale and gift wrap station to the tent. 

 Tent at 
community park   

Horse and Wagon Rides 
Will finalize course soon  

5:30-8:30pm 10:30am-
4:00pm 

Segway Santa and Elf 
Santa will ride his Segway up and down Route One spreading holiday cheer and sharing coupons and giveaways from area 
merchants. Once again, the Segway will be provided by Steve Woods.  

 Where: all along 
route 1. all day  

WHOM Report 
WHOM will bring their remote programming to Route One. DJ will be on site. They will interview local businesses and town 
representatives during commercial breaks. Their reach and the Christmas music programming will give a giant boost to 
promoting our events. We will pick a location on Route 1 

 10:00am-
12:00pm 

Scavenger Hunt Kickoff 
 The businesses contribute a prize worth $50 or more to the Grand Prizes. Winning names are drawn based on number of 

signatures collected during the Scavenger Hunt time period. Starting December 3rd—December 25 

  

Touch a Truck 
Emergency vehicles, town vehicles, snow removal vehicles gathered together for kids to climb in and pretend. 

 1:30-3:30pm 

Open Skating at Family Ice Twombley Pond  12:00-6:00pm 

Holiday Movies at Flagship Cinemas                                                                                                                     
Flagship Cinemas will open multiple theaters to run classic holiday movies with free admission.  

 10:00-Noon 

*Average cost of each event/activity is less than $2,000  


